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Results
• The patient immediately felt better after only one treatment.
• After three treatments the patient was totally pain-free and all the accompanying symptoms were gone.
• Acupuncture points that were used in the treatment are: Du8 (JinSuo), Du6 (JiZhong), Du7 (ZhongShu),
Du20 (BaiHui), Li6 (PianLi), Ki16 (Huangshu), Rm4 (GuanYuan), Rm11 (JianLi), St36 (Zusanli), Sp6
(SanYinJiao) and Lv3 (TaiChong).
• Once the damage is done, what follows is to put all the effort into finding the root cause and improving
the situation.
• All acupuncture points that were used in the treatment are carefully selected with purpose to support the
patient’s body and help to heal on its own.
Introduction
• During some chest and abdomen
surgeries the muscle can be
accidentally damaged and cause
pain and other severe symptoms.
• The most common symptoms that
may occur in diaphragm muscle
damage are: abdominal pain, pain
in the left upper quadrant or the
chest, respiratory distress, dyspnea,
nausea, vomiting, insomnia, fatigue,
etc.
• The acupuncture treatment can
successfully relieve the chronic pain,
relax the muscles, relieve the stress,
engage the immune system,
promote fresh blood through the
affected area, speed up the
recovery and healing of the
damaged tissue.
Methods & Materials
• 46 year old male, with constant pain
variable in intensity, difficulty in
breathing, dyspnea and nausea for 14
years.
• Treatments were done indoor, on a
room temperature, with duration of
35-40 minutes.
• Treatments were done once weekly
with normal acupuncture.
• The pain and the symptoms occurred
after peptic ulcer surgery.
• The pain was located in the upper
abdomen below the ribs in the
epigastric region and in the spine area
at the level of Th6, Th7 and Th8
vertebrae.
Discussion
• Because of the constant pain the patient was unable to sleep, stressed and anxious all the time.
• The diaphragm muscle was damaged during the surgery and not spotted and treated post-operatively.
• Instead, the patient was given wrong diagnosis for chronic pancreatitis and was taking Tramadol, Ketonal
and Zaracet for 14 years.
• Diaphragm muscle is as any other muscle, when injured it hurts and depending on the area it causes mild
or severe symptoms.
• When the diaphragm muscle is injured, it produces pain in the chest area, abdominal area, nausea,
vomiting, shortness of breath, etc.
• If only the pain is taken into consideration, at first sight it can be confused with chronic pancreatitis.
Conclusion
Acupuncture is always effective treatment 
when done by well-trained and experienced 
practitioner. With correct diagnosis and 
proper treatment we succeeded to help the 
patient to relieve him from the long-lasting 
pain for a very short time.
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The main purpose was to calm the 
pain, spasms, tremors, seizures, 
epigastric pain, abdominal pain, for 
excessive Yang in the upper body, 
Yang energy imbalances, anxiety, 
insomnia, nausea, irritability, etc.










